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lî'fu
Intervlew vlth Col Edwln E. Aildrin

r/r/ro
In comparlson vlth the Genini Progra,n, the training actlvltles

the Apollo mlssions were qulte velI speJ.led out as to what the tcta3-

mlselon vouJ.d be. In a sense, the Apollo mlesions were far more

ccrnpletely deflned., The tralnlng activitles ln each Geminl fllght
d.epend"ed, to :a 'naJor degree on the preceed.lng fl-lght. As mlsslons

they
evolved.- perhaps 2-3 ahead, and/ beca¡ae defined worklng fn ccncert

with the crews--the m:isslon plan was d.evelopecl for the extravehicular

activitles, ¡&ü for the rend.ezvous exercisee a.r¡d how the experiments

r¡cuJ.d be lntegrated. I thlr¡k there lras a 1ot more crew participatlon

in setting up the total mlsslon proflles. Tbe tralning activltles ln
the Apollo mlsslons Ìrere built conslderably one mlsslcn on top

cf the other. Prcced.ureo ltere devel.oped. 1n one flight and carrfed

on and added. to - reflned. to oome d.egree ln the next. lfetve had a

gqod. blt of probleus vithln the office centered" around" the iclea cf
each crev wanting to d.o things ln thelr partlcular way. I think
tÏ¡is 1s natural wben one ls 1n tralning for such a J.ong time perlocl

for a m:les1on. Each crel¡ l¡as lts own viewe on hcw to gc abcut perforrn-

ing a parbicular tagk J-lke unctocking, transposltlon 1n clocklng,

porti.ons of lnspectlon of the lunar rnodule, ancl vhetber to fly head.s up

or heads d,cwn. [hese thlngs are largely subJective and vary wlth

the Jud.gment cf the crew a¡cl lts cortroander. The tLne span of tralning
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cf the ApcJ.lo mlssfcns was a good. bit J-onger. The interval betveen

Gemlni mlssicns vas abcut every 2 months ln the latter phases of
Genlnl, In Gerulnf iClT we were taklng cne approach where EVA vas

lnvclved., (and, thls tnvclved. the AMU) and. thts changecl drastlcally
a,fber the fllght of Geminl JCI because we fcund. ve st1lJ- h,ad. scme

unknowns ae to capablJ.ltles cf people tc wcrk in thls zeyo g envlron-

ment. We fcund. we need,ed to learn a good. blt more about restraining
ycurself ancl attaching youreeLf in a meane that allcwed. you to perform

your work mcst, effectfvely. It was quite a d.lsappolntment to me nct

to have fJ.own the AMI. It was a fairJ-y hlgh leveJ. decÍslcn and was

lnflueneed a good. bit by the fact that it was the last fllght ln the

serfes, and. we vantecl to encl up with an unqr.ralified. success. The AMU

rcqulrcd 'bÏ¡c r¡rrcecurrl'uJ. corrplctlor¡ c¡l' r¡ lorrg ucrt(:n ¿¡r¡d cT¡r¡f¡¡ oJ.' cvcr¡'Lr¡

in order fcr lt to be abl-e to be completely checked out, clonned, and.

used. I personally thlnk we shouJ.d. have gone aÏ¡ea.ci with that, but

lt was not up tc us to make that d.eclsicn.

ïn regard. tc relatlonehlps wlth the PAO¡ elnce the Geninl fllghts
were scheduled. frequentJ.y, cre!¡s were so lnvolved. ln trainlng that
they vere r¡nable to partake 1n nany actlvlties. For the most ¡nrt,
crel¡s were assfgned. or reasslgned. back to mlssicns shortly afber

their fllghts ""'th"y wrrenrt lnvolvecl ln large scal.e pubJ-ic affalrs
activitleq..

.t'.
rJ,,

,, ,.
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There ls an unfcrtr¡nate dlvislon of responsiblllty between the

PAO actlvities ar¡d. the crerrs. A certafn anount of it 1s hand.led by

cur office bere, a certaln a.nor:nt handled by lfashingbon, and of

course some of 1t fllters through the PAO here. To say the least,

lt is decentra"llzeð..

llt¡e relatlonshlp between the Fllght Crews and. tbe Fl1ght Surgeon

lmproved. somevhat 1n ApoILo after one particular fllght surgeon rras

a,ssigned to a flfght anct he vcrkecl a J.ot closer wlth the crew. The

med.lcal. aepects of fJ.lght operaticns have provid.ed. sorne flictlon in
the p,ast, and sone cf whlch steumeð frcm the early d,ays of rnanned

spa,ce flight when some of the creÌvs got the feeJ.ing that the med"lcal-

people were tyying to fnterfere 1n the cperatlcnal aspects of the fJ.1ght.

ï am not sure r.Íe do have a good worklng reLationshfp on that even now.

Many of the experlments that were performed on the crelJ l¡ere bcliher-

sone a.r¡d. d.ld. lnterfere wlth the fJ.lght actlvltles, and lt vae rather

d.lfflcult for us to see exactÀy where this rela,ted into obtalnlng use-

fuJ. lnfo:matl.cn. lrlany people felt there T'rs,s a lot of d.ata acquired. on

Geninl fllghts but nct too much was derlved. from 1t.
Ehe publfc a.ffairs fr¡nctlons after the Apo].lo 13- fllght galned

a tremendous lncrease 1n enphasls and. was ccntrolJ-ed. a gcod, blt more

out of Headquarters than here. Things went well on that trlp but

there st1ll l¡a,s a, problen of,. unfau¡lllarity wlth publlc affalrs actlvltles
and people. I! vas a very ctennncling trlp, and. I for¡¡¡d it a letclcr¡n after

)t !;

:.
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'the activltles of the flleht. I notlced ii; to some degree after the

Geminl )CII flj.ght, as 1t meant a comp].ete change of life. Selng

fn the publlc eye contf.nuelly vlthout any partlcular lsclatlcn was not

a sltuaticn I rellsheð in Gem1n1, and I certalnly d.ldnrt J.ook forward

tc an lntensification afber the l:nar Ja,nding. Irve gctten scmewhat

used. to 1t slnce then. I stfJ-l tl¡1nk ltrs unfortr:r¡ate hcllever,

that we have spJ.lnterlng of the fi¡netlcn of arranglng appearanceÊi

a¡¡d. stafffng visÍts. Each indlvldual. has d.lfferent regulrements

with respect to preparing talks and. speeches a,r¡d. assfstar¡ce 1s

obtainecl from both l,Iashlngton and llSC but d.oesn't appear to be well coor-

d.inated.. In a lot of cases, 1t fs Lefb to the lnd.1vldual to hanille

himself .

I was the 5th ma¡¡ to EVA 1n 6pace: there wag Ed, llhiter Gene Cerna.n,

Mlke Co1l1no, Dfck Gordon, and then me. We suffered. a good bit ln our

EVA program by the problems ve had cn Genrlni \fJI because rte vere nct

al3-or¿ed. to carry cut the exercise wlth the backpaek and the har¡d hel-d

maneuverfng unlt cn that fHght. I think afber that fllght when look-

lrrg uL oomc of thc proccclurco, we founcl 'LÏ¡¿¡t tT¡e crew probcr,bly vouIc1

have a gcod. bft of trcuble wlth that. Agafnr it nay d.epend on the

lnd.ividuals ad.apting to the envlronment and. lea¡ning hotr on the spot

to wcrk reascnable ways around bod"y posltlcning dlffict¡.lties. That

was a very a,nbltlous EYA ffæht ar¡d for us not tc have that one und.er

or¡r belt when.we went lnto the AMLI exercfse on Genlnl IX cl"ecreased our

changes for sqêcess. A great Job was clone by all the crews 1n all thelr
.J ,

j

,l I 
.
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exercises. It eppeared. tc me it vasn't the big things that gct us

but the small ones, and. required" a fairly comple fam:iliarizatlon
with zerc g environ:nent in terrns cf thinking things out. I think
some of the advar¡tages offered. by the u-r¡d.erwater trainlng facllity
that I was Ínvolved" in and. started. just abcut the tine Genrini XT

flew gave me a eonsÍd"erable ad.vamtage. ItIe had a contract wlth a firm
ln 3altÍncre .l.rho d"1d" a considerabLe a,nount cf vork for Lrangley.

Oirr und.ervater trainlng vas held. 1n a pool in a school in Baltimore.

The gloves gave us problems; also har¡d. dexterity and" being able

to handle littfe looks in the thermal environment would. sometimes

cha,nge the lubricating requirement and. the a.mount of frÍction on the

AMJ arms. TcJ-erances were not vcrked. out completely with alL the

1;hermal p:r:o¡rorties in r¡incl . Somc of 'LÏ¡c r:¡nr¡lI ?rr¡okú .Ll¡¿¡'|, wcrc

reguirecl to be ccnnected. cn Gemini IX were toc d.ifflcult to har¡dle

with a one handed. cperatlon. Because the foot restraintg werentt

ad"equate, Gene had. to hcJ.d. cn ¡¡ith cne hand. and try and. operate

ever¡rbhing vith the other ha.nd.

Even though GeminÍ X vas ter¡n-inated" early, the first u¡nbilical stand.-

up E'VA was eancelled because of scme problem that caused eye irrlta-
tion. ft¡e next EVA was a, very a&bitlous task and" invcJ.ved. recovering

scmething from another vehlcle that was not attached. directly tc it.
Mike vas'going to mar¡euver over vlth the handheld r:aneuvering unit
to pick up i;hl,s experiment from the Agena that had. been left up there

fror¡ Ge¡nini \rSI. That was a very cllfflcu].t task tc perform. It
'I

t'
required. a trgmend.ous Bmount of teaur work between the 2 men anci they

carried it cut very weIL.
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Llttle thlngs 1ike screvÉ on calneraÍi cauÊed us to lqqe that
one eanera on Gemini X - lt vcrked. itseJ-f loose ln the zerc g

environment. Stowage problems causedthe loss of cne experiment maga-

zlne. Body pcslticnfng was one of the keys tc the problems on

Gemlni ltt. Dick Gord.cn had the Ímpressicn that Ïre could" stradd.Ie

the Agena and make that tether ccnnectLcn between the spacecrafL

and. the Agena and. he gathered this feellng frcm rather short fJ.ights

in the KC-J'35, but found ln space it wasnrt that easy. I think lt
d.epended. upcn a very high fld.ellty representatlcn of the working surfaee

of the spacecraft that he was trying tc strad"d.le. IIe was.' alsc ha.mpered"

a gccd" bÍt by some overheatlng they had before they opened" the hatch.

I think that vas a procedural problem.

Regarding the technical equipment: Any nelr progïam is going to
suffer somewhat 'because each ltem of equipment is tallor made for that
special purpose and. is not glven the test that many commerclal prod.ucts

do by being expcsed" tc extensive eva}:¿ticn and. longtime development,

We have tc d.evelcp items of eqrrlpment in a hurry and. make modifieations

for opecial envj.rorunent. It's u whole ncw technology ancl because thcrc
were speclal purpose ltems, perhaps they d.idn't get all the attenticn
that commereial. ltems would. have. Thatts scmething Ìre are going tc
have to work arcund. in all of our efforts.

Iterve d.cne qulte well 1n cur photcgraphlc r¡ork in all of cur

flights. Many cf the plctr:res he,ve d.one a tremend.cus a¡nount of goott.

frcn the pubJ-lg.relatlons anct public affairs etandpclnt, putting
' J'r'

across Just qhat 'the sp,ace environmeut is ]ike. A lot of these
I'

'$teren't spelJ.ed. out as specific tasks but they vere done onan as available

basis. The cau¡eras were rnodlfled commerclal mod.els a¡¡cl fcr the most part
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required. more nå,nual nanfpulatlon than most cafiIevas now require.

XJ.ectric eye and. automatic operation fs much to be prefemed. than

manual cperatlcn, especially in an EVA envircnment.

Concerning the ccntrcversy over scienlbist astrcnauts vs pllot
astrcnauts, I thlnk the seleetions cf the orlginal scientist astro-

nauts were made when our best estimate ïas that we dould. be flylng
them on AAP cr a sp€,,ce station ty¡re cp_eratlon far socner than the

bud,get and" sched.ules have proved. out tc be. There ls a requirement

fov a clcse relatlonshlp between the experimenters ar¡d. the pilots.
The early nr:issims were primarily of fJ-lght d"evelopment type and

experiments were carried. on s,s a, secondary function tc the cperaticn

of the rnajor mission obJectives. As we start getting into the Skylab

<.rpcruLl<-rrr wc v1]1 flncl 'LÏ¡crc vlll 'be u, good l¡l'1, ¡r¡c¡r<-. crcÌ/ rlpectu.llzu-

tÍon. The need. for alL J members - if itts a J-man crelr-- being test
pilots rr111 fade av¡ay. !Íe will want to emphasize the scientific d,is-

ciplines that ean be supplled. by the sclentist astrcnauts. Eaeh one

cf them 1n thelr particular category has been abJ-e to asslst in the

d.evelotrmrent cf experiments that faLJ- within the range of their scientific
background..

The clecisicn as to who would. go cut first on the lurar surfaee

vas mixed wlth scme personal involvement and. emotion. ït was tiecl. in
with a littJ.e bit of trad.iticn that had, d.eveloped" concerning the rol.e

of the co-pllot as belng the me,n in charge cf experlments and. perhaps
n"-lunar surfaee'bperatlons whereas the coruna¡¡der r,lould. be in eharge of

i'| 
>n direction and d.irectly invcJ.ved. 1n the two naJor nev eventsthe total nj.sqlc,

that were performed. on the J-and.ing mission. These were the actual
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touchclown and. Llf'toff. The preparatlon for EVA, openlng cf the

hatch and. d.escend.lng tc the sl¡rface were things that had. been

d.one prevlousþ in zerc g, whlch was perhaps more d.lfflcult
envirorunent to operate ln bec¿uee of the d.emnnd.s pJ.aced. on bod.y

contrcl. lthereas $hen you have the orlentatlon cf a gravltatlonal
f1eld" even when it 1s as srns,l1 as that on the moon, ¡,¡e fcr¡nd. 1t more

than ad.equate to provlde us wlth th¿t bod"y crfentation. Really

operatfons on the lur¡ar surface were ar¡tlclpratecl and. proved. tc be

easier to perforn than those 1n zero gt It was not uB tc us to
rnake this d.ecislon as to vho wouLcl be the one gofng out f,1rst.

Tradition seemed. to clictate that perhaps the h:::ar module pilot
m1ght. The posltioning ln the cocNpit and. the way the hatch opened.

seemed to favor the eommancier gofng ffrst. ûbherçfse, a change around

ln crew posJ.tlons would. be requlred. before cgress whlcb would. be

und"esirable. I thlnk aLL these thíngs plus the trad.lttonal roJ.e for
signlflcant exped.ltlons of the man 1n charge being the flrst one

tc dc oomething lrere consld.ered.. It was a falrl.y hlgh J.eveJ. d.eeision

and. I d.onrt thlnk 1t had anybhlng to d.o wfth the backgrormcl of the

lnd.lviduals or whether they were nllltary or civll1a¡r.
Durlng the d"escent vhen we started. havlng probleme with the

computer, ny attg.ntlon was foeused entirely lnsicle the cockpit took-

lng at the displays a.nd trytng to relay the lnformaticn on the computer

and. also on th9 altltud.e a¡ad. eltltude rate metere to NelI so he could. use

thls with his g¡t the wlnd.ow d.etenrinattcn as to where r¡e shouLtl. go to
. tJ..
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flnd. a suitable landlng pla,ce. Things were happenlng fairly fast
and" it was Just a questÍon of rnaking sure the mcst ccrrect thÍng was

d.one from my standpoint at that lnstaJrce. Nct much tjme was atloved"

for reflection on the sltuatlon. lfe a]-l fel'L we had" confid.ence 1n

our abillty to abort and. to get out cf there at any time. fhis has

been d"emonstyated. quite well by simulation, where short d.istances

frcm the si.rrface, Ì're've been able to abort. A 1ot of our traÍnlng
did. involve land.ing l¡ith lcw amounts of fuel. r think everyone was

coneerned about trylng to get cn the ground" as soon as we ccu].d., but

then we a].so wanted. to r¿ake 1t a d.eliberate and. methcdical d.escent

and. ve felt we had" adequate fuel to d.c this. It turned. out we dld..

The operations on the h:nar surface in terms of the d.ifference in
vhat we found. and. what ve could. have glmuLated, aheacl of ti¡ne were

tied. into the visual impressicns we had. The very brillfant sun and the

l1ttle arnour¡t cf d.etectable heat increase coming into the vlsor when

your fa.ce was toward" the su.n--these thfngs are impcssible to sf¡nulate

even in the¡ma1 eond.itlons. Bcth of us llere concerned. with the

next ltem on the agend.a to be acccmplished.. fhÍs tock preced"ence over

any reflective thlnking we rright have been abl-e to dc. We understocd the

significance of what we were d.oing. I felt like ve were nct a-lone--

we had pecple llStening ancL J-ocking at everybhing we were doing and. I had.

the i:npreqsicn cf being cn center stage during the entire operation.

Tt was a falriy fr¡J.l schedule cf activtties. We attenpted. to get
,t'-

each cne Öone ¡gs rapid.ly as pcsslble a¡rd move onto tbe next one. }[e

d.ld. get a litt'le behind. and" had. to abbreviate some cf the d.ocr¡nented"
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Êarnple colJ.ection vork at i;he end.. I felt everyone knew ve had. an ad.e-

quate reserve of consumn¡ables a,nc[ I felt there was a llttle tend.ency

to rush us trying to get baek ln. I can und.ersta.nd. that - the people

on the ground. had a preplanned terrninatlon polnt and" they felt we

should. acihere to that as cJ.oseJ.y as possible. Or.¡r d.ebriefings covered.

the condltions lnsld.e the eockplt anci the ease wlth whlch we adapted.

tc the l/6 g bcth lnside and out. The euit has a tend.ency tc d.e-

tract from the moblltty whicb one would, natural-ly expect tc have ln a
t/6 g envlro¡¡rnant. It,te¡ds to"nake thlngs more like 1g if anybhlng.

The d.lstance between eteps 1s about the ssJr¡e on the surface of the

mcon as lt 1s on the earth 1n walJr,ing and runnlng. We could, have

stretehed" our pace considerabJ.y but when cne io away from the ground.

ar¡d. control polnt for a longer perlod. of tlme ar¡d. the biggeot character-

lstlc tllfference ls that'bj¡le lag a^r¡d" the slo!¡ d.olun cf response. llhlle
one ls away frorn the ground. 1n any large step¡ he is stl1l susceptable

to any cllsturbance he hocl when you J.eflb the grcund. ar¡ô 1o golng to slra,rt

to lose hls bal.ance if he Ls away from the ground toc long. Thls vas the

concern that kept us from takfng too large a step. We d.id. have tremendous

a,mount of nass that r¡e wculcl have to get fnto the alr to be able to take

longer steps.

I,Ie al-} had. a very keen apprecfatlon of the slgnlfica,r¡ce of vhat

we were d,olng but, along with most other pecpl.e 1n the world, unttl the

situetlcn ca¡ne, up, we tend.ed. tc r¡nclereetlfiÊte the effect the fltght would. have.
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Wlth nasses of people Jolnlng together to observe what was ta|1ing

p1ace, thfs tend.ed to be trar¡sferued, from one ind.iviclual to the

other ar¡d we were J cf us 2ll0r000 mlles away anð we d'ldnrt have the

benefit of transference of enthusiasm ar¡d. emotion coneerning the

fl1ght. tte were the ones who were busy anil tbe other people were

the cbservers cf something new.

Couments cn thc astronaut perscnal stcr{es ccntract s. Irlhen cur

group ca.me in we inheri-ted. precedence that had. been set previously

by other ccntracts. It was just a questlon of carrying these on.

They served. a beneflclal puqpose from a twofcld. stand.poing - in
gettlng the story s,cross in one good. package and. at the same time

proviôlng a certafn amount of lnsulatlon to the crews and. their

J.'n¡n;l.1.:i.r.¡n l.'l'our 'lxr:l.r¡g J.r¡volvotl vl'bÏ¡ rtt'I.øL:lrrg thc ur¡ltt,' 'Lypc of tr' rrLO:r.y

to many clifferent agencles, Tl¡e d"enand.s placed on us in terms of llving

standå,rd.s, travelllng arcund, the country a,re a Ïlttle above , the

normal pay we get, sc a,ny nemr¡neration that lras obtalned from the con-

tracll; was wel]. d.eserved. Near the end. as we started" having more and

mcre people fnvclved., the amor¡nt cf return from the ccntracts was rather

negllg1b1e, because lt had. to be spJ-1t up lnto about 50 d.lfferent segments.

Comments on poet-missicn gratul.tles: We founcl there were sc nÊ,ny

demar¡d.s placed. on cur ti¡re afber our aror.¡nd.-the-ÌJor1d. trip that we

ha¿ to s¡rtit these up and. go 1nô1vld.r¡411y insteaai of eLJ- 3 of us appesff-

ing at the firn_ctlons. There were so InÊ,ny requests that came in thet lt was

r.t.almost uaþel1,ovable. Every organization wanted. tc give u8 some 8.,lta,rd'.

. t:
Tt¡fs was U"lr5L"? on thelr part but at the saee time provlcled then wfth
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much publlcity. It appea.rs to get out of hand. if l-et to go ccmpletely

on its ovn r^fithout provid.ing some ccntrcl. Each crganizatj.on feels

bad. if they are not provicted. the opportunity tc hcnor someone.

Pcst-r1.lssion gratuities are ncnexistent to my kncwled.ge. lJerve

received sc ma¡y gifts of aJ-J. d.lfferent natures--varylng frcm pcems that

people were inspired. to write, record.lngs, reccrd"s and songs that they

have ccmpcs ed, varlous things they have rnad.e, each one obviously

representing an lntense feeling of emotion on the part of the giver.

It is w¡fortunate ve a,re not able to respond" as completely as we

should. have had" we geared. up an offlce to be able to handLe thls in
a professicnal way. All the people whc are d.clng this are still
learning. Tkris sort of thing has been d.one previously by people

fn 'bl¡c rno'Llor¡ pic'L'urc 'irustncsü ur¡ü <.¡1"lraro vÏ¡o lttrvc tugcncfcg 'Uo ltuntllc

a lct cf thls a,nd. perhaps ere more prcfessional, Being a government

agency, we are somewhat tied. from a bud.getary limltatlon amd stafflng

as to just how much tLme '!.te ean d.evcte tc this scrt of thing.

At thls point I'm not clear Just where a J.ot of these award.s wiLl-

Bo. !{e received. many d.ifferent pl€,ques from cities and ccmpanies who

particlpated. cr d"id.n 't participate but had. the honest feeling of wanting

to present us l¡ith scmething. fhey might vary from photographic

awards frcm some photcgraphic soelety tc just resclutions passed.

by some tc¡^rn or city. The cnes that have mcre nea:rlng are thlngs l1ke

schclarships, g,nd. there ls a museun that he,g been establlshed fcr Nell

and there ds s,'i'seho].arshlp fur¡d. thatrs been establlshecl in my home

,, I

state 1n r¡y 1@": Theee have more cf a lastlng nature tc thern and

of r¿cre benefit to a vlder nr¡mber cf people. Just vhat will be done
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and L/hat is the appropriate place fcr atl cf these ltems is nct

real cfear to me. Each cne of ue 1s hclding on to then withcut the

time cr the mear¡s tc properly dlsplay them at thÍs point. They

would completely satwate any museum that I car¡ think of arou¡d

the ccuntry and many cf them are lndlviduallstÍc and dcn't neceg-

sarily have a place in a national museum. fhey woulci provid'e a very

handsome display lf they vere ever vcrked" fnto some dlsplay cabinet.

If they are in an ind.ivldualrs hcme, that ie ratber selfish and the

cnly people to end up seeing them are the closest associates cf

that individual. A Loan tc a local museun should be vorked out

at some time. Perhaps in an individualrs ho¡ne state cr something

like that wouLd. be mcre meaningful.

Obviouoly there io golng to'be ccnÉrider&bly nore speciallzaLion

as tc crew duties in the future just as we have pilots for the air-

lines that fly particular type of eguipment. I,fe are gcing tc have

pecple in a crew position. There wilL also be pecple who wl}l be

passengers vhc once they get lnto the Space Statlcn w111 perform

a specialized positlcn in there - an englneer, scientlfic cbserver

cne involved. 1n some cf the hcusekeeping, and. nedlcal opers,ticns,

ccmmand and. operations roles performed in sprace stations.

ï thlnk it's gcing to be a l-ot more 1lke the cperatlons cf

an airline th¿n just ad,cpting the long tíme trainlng werve had
:

available tc qs,.for each cf the fllghts up to now. lle rnay stil} be
111

able to provld'è 6-8 months trainlng and knov ahead" cf tlme exactly
,i

vhat that m:tdgion ls gclng tc evclve lnto, but at the sa¡r¡e tl:ne

ïe vitl have tc l¡ave some crews avallable fcr contingency operati.cns
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anci rescue mlssicns. These people are going to have to be trained'

tc do this. Tc the extent that the ehuttle operatlons fall lnto

a pattern of Just tntc orbtt a¡¡d back clown again after a certaln

perÍod, I think we vould be able to shorten the overall trainlng

tlne and have longer general traj.nlng to bring people up to a

sta,ndard. If they are ln a pool vhere they are avallable with 3-l+

veeks notice cr even less than that with regard. tc some cf the

standby requirementg we w111 have to have for rescue operaticns'

Just vhat numbers cf people fnvolved tc d"o this wifl depend' cn

looklng at a reallstic schealule and tben trylng to antfcipate the

tralnlng tl¡ne to brlng a Person up t'oriftlght Ievel, which l dcnrt

thlrù w111 be any less ln the fr¡trrre, The total trainlng t1^me

I thlnk vlll rer¿ulre 3-h ye4rs fro¡n taklng theur :from some prcvlous

operatlon eltÏ¡er ln mll¡ltary or civlllan testing business' It will

take a good" whlle to brlng them up to the point where they w111 be

cc¡¡manders and. operators ln sprace mlssione. That wonrt be true of the

oneg who have the role of operatlng speclallzed equlpnent on õpace

etatlcns wbere they aren't involvetl ln anythlng other than the

passenger role during tbe d.eparture from the surface of the earth

end recovery back there. I thlnk we'Il be able to expcse these

lnop}e to a mlnfmlrn anount of tratnlng, fgüIll-larlzatlon wltb

emergency\procedures end the envlronment a¡¡d then let then speclallze

ln thelr part{cular actLvltlee. I thlnk that rrntll we resolve the
.il

questlcne. of i6ng of the longer tem af,fecte of zero g environment on
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people, (eepeclally that of lndlvld.ual susceptablllty to dX.sorlentatlon

such as naueea, that haE been experlencecl by both the Bueslaue and sur-

selves). l{etve experJ.enced t}rtg to a nttch LesEer clegree than they

høve, ancl, a lot of that 1E clue to tbe hfgber leval of screenfng

werve clone åncl the greater exBosï¡re to the zero g envlronnent ln
tbe KC-135. I think we wfLl want to er$)ose Beople to that Eort of

thJ.ng. Othen¡fse we wfJ.l have to stand by to recov€r eme peoBl,e,

who Juet by the lrrong proJectlve cltf,ferencee would not be able

to adept themEeLves,

¡!


